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A soul, a soul, a soul cake
Please, good missus, a soul cake
An apple, a pear, a plum or a cherry
Any good thing to make us all merry
One for Peter, two for Paul
Three for Him who made us all



C-O-F-F-E-E, Coffee is not for me,
 It’s a drink some people wake up with, 
That it makes them nervous is no myth, 
Slaves to the coffee cup, They can’t give coffee up! 

C-A-F-F-E-E, Trink nicht zu viel caffee,
Nicht fur kinder ist der Turken trank, 
Schwacht die nerven macht dis blass und krank,
 C-A-F-F-E-E, Trink nicht zu viel caffee! 

- Carl Gottlieb Hering 1766-1853 



Chairs to mend, old chairs to mend!
Mackerel, fresh mackerel!
Any old rags?  Any old rags?

- William Hayes 1706-1777 



Cherries so ripe and so round
The best in the market found
Only a penny a pound
Who will buy?



Dame lend me a loaf (2X)
From Saturday to Saturday
And longer if you longer may
Dame lend me a loaf  (2X)

Pammelia 1609 



Good chicken soup
Good for heart and soul
No mater what your troubles
It can make you whole
   - words by Garison Keillor  tune: White Coral Bells



Good pizza pie, topped with extra cheese
Baked so hot and crusty it is sure to please.

- words by Sol Weber tune: White Coral Bells

Grains and beans to balance proteins and
Seeds and greens and a dairy down down

- Ted Warmbrand



Ha' we to the other world, boys
Where, 'tis said, they very merry be!
There, the Man in the Moon drinks claret --
A health, to thee, to me!



Hot mutton pies, hot
Buy my dainty young beans, buy my beans
Crabs, crabs, any crabs

- The Catch Club 1762



I need a waiter, with some water
I need a waiter with some water for my daughter
I need a waiter with some water
With some water for my daughter
So my daughter doesn't die of thirst!



I sat next to the Duchess at tea
It was just as I thought it would be
Her rumblings abdominal
Were simply phenomenal
Everyone thought it was me!

- Pat Shaw



Lasagna, Baked ziti
Pasta fazula, I love thee
  tune: Ah Poor Bird



Life is butter, Life is butter
Melon cauliflower, Melon cauliflower
Life is butter melon, Life is butter melon
Cauliflower, Cauliflower
   tune: Frere Jacques



Lots - of latkes, Lots - of latkes
Lots - of latkes, Lots -- Let's all eat them up!
sivivon sov sov, sivivon sov sov
sivivon sov sov, sivivon sov sov

Join us in Berkeley on  June 22 for our first marketplace Rounds Ramble  – more info: roundsriot.weebly.com


